
 

Oasis Spin Summer Newsletter 

To Our Members - I want to say thanks for making this past golf season a huge 
success. Have a safe and wonderful summer, wherever that may take you! 

My staff and I look forward to seeing you real soon. 
 

Regards, 
 

W. Kirk Lee 
General Manager 

 

Membership 

Welcome our newest members 

May 2023 

Scott & Linda Crowe 

Robert Koelzer (re-joined) 

Randy & Randee Worster (referral from Darrel & Charlie Houmes) 

     Currently, our membership has grown to 352 members (220 memberships).  We look 

towards the upcoming season growing our active golf membership.  This year we will continue 

to have a member only course during the short days of the year starting when Daylight Savings 

Ends on Sunday, November 5th.  We will also incorporate shotgun starts during our winter 

season so everyone can tee off/finish at a reasonable time.  

Upcoming Events 

Summer 2023 

4th of July Shamblemania (Event field full) 



Fall 2023 (Upcoming events, cntd..) 

Kokopelli Klassic 

Signups begin August 1st 

October 25th-27th (Wednesday-Friday) 

 

Nuts & Bolts 

Signups begin October 14th 

Sunday, November 5th 

 

Valley Rally 

Signups begin September 1st 

Sunday, November 19th 

 

 



Agronomy Update 

Scott Polychronis, GCSAA (Course Superintendent) 

     We are in the process of transitioning out the ryegrass and promoting bermudagrass 
growth.  Once the daytime and nighttime temperatures = 150 degrees, bermudagrass 
will actively start growing.  We will be verticutting and aerating both courses over the 
next month or so to help promote Bermuda growth. 
 
    Staff will begin the remodel on #9 Tee on the Palmer Course on June 12th.  All tees 
will be moved to the forward tee and then to the upper tee on the right behind the snack 
trailer during the remodel.  Another tee project will be leveling off the gold and red tee 
area on #8 Palmer this summer as time permits.  Cart path projects will also be 
scheduled for late summer/overseed.   
 
    Just a reminder to all members and homeowners that we do our best to keep up with 
weed control and tree trimming.  If homeowners want to keep things trimmed up in a 
timelier manner they can hire an outside service, and we will work with them to allow 
access onto the golf course if necessary. 

 

 

Course Aeration Schedule 

Canyons closed: June 19th-26th 

Palmer closed: July 5th-July 11th  

Course Overseed Schedule 

Canyons closed: September 5th-October 2nd  

Palmer closed: September 17th-October 14th  

 
 

Golf Shop News 

Adam Schwartz, PGA (Director of Golf) 

    The start of the summer season has never been so busy as it has the past six weeks.   
We have seen a continued increase in member play both casual and during OMGC and 
OWGA day(s).  Additionally, a steady number of snowbirds are beginning to stay 
through the month of May rather than travel or move to their summer homes in April as 
in past years.    
 
    Starting this week with only one course open our summer golf shop hours are in full 
swing.  Tee times will begin approximately at 5:15am and end for outside play at 11am.  
Members are more than welcome to play after 11am now through the end of summer.   



The golf shop will close at 2pm.  As a reminder, if you are looking to make tee times 
after hours, please visit our website (www.theoasisgolfclub.com) to make reservations 
through the member booking portal. 
 
    Demo Day and PURE Grip visits will re-start once again starting in October 2023.  
However, if you are looking to get fitted for a set of irons or would like to demo an 
assortment of Callaway, PING or Cleveland/Srixon clubs, the golf shop has a variety to 
choose from.   Fittings can be setup by appointment either through Adam or Joe as we 
utilize Callaway, PING, and Srixon fitting systems.   
 
    Finally the golf shop will be getting a facelift this summer with the addition of fixtures, 
displays and renovation.  We look forward to a new look for the fall season! 
 

      
 

Golf Magazine lists Palmer course at Oasis as one of top 

public access courses in Nevada (Las Vegas Review- Journal) 

Please click on link below to read article on top public/resort courses in Nevada. 

Shadow Creek tops list of Nevada’s best public golf courses | Las Vegas Review-Journal 

(reviewjournal.com) 

 

Beverage Cart Update 

Effective June 12th, the Canyons Snack Shack and Palmer stand will be closed for the 

summer.  They will re-open in October once the courses re-open from overseed.  

Beverage carts will still be running both courses with snacks, drinks & cigars.    



Congratulations to our recent Hole in One(s) 

 

  

 

BRENT MARRIOTT 

JUNE 13TH-PALMER #9 


